
TI~ OOMLfl~1~CIAL.

Angus Collins & Co., generai store, Marizaree,
Angus Collins registereri as sole pirtner.

Jesse Jeffers, lumber, Newville;, registered
consent for his wife to carry on business.

NEW BRUKSWICK.
Robt. L. Blake, Hilisboro, bas sold out.
G. Ce. Oorbett, teas, St. John, has assigned.
D. G. Scott, geocer, Moncton, has assigned.
John Sullivan, general store, Chatham, is

dead.
W. H. Hall, hotel, St. Stephen, has as-

signed.
Wm. Murray, shingle miii, Head Tide, wis

burned out.
Robt. J. Morton, hotel, Kent Juncton, was

burned out.
O'Neii & Fitzgerald, undertakers,St. John,

have dissolved.
-R. F. Clarke, hardware, St. George, bas

moved to St. John.
James Frier, generai store, Sbediac, is clos-

ing up his business.
liubert Phillip, grocer andi hutcher, St.

George, ont of business.
John McDonald, generai store, Acadievilie,

was burned out; insured for $1,000.
Thos Fnriong, whoiesaie snd retail nier -

chant, St. John, estate re conveyed to him.
James Brown, general store, Weldford, is

offering to compromise a 50ou on the dollar.

British IColumbia Traie Letr
(SPECIAL CJRu..PONiDF;CE.)

VANCoouvER, June 22. -The weather bas
been dul andi heàvy for a wed-k and su unfavor-
able to growth and the harvesting of the straw-
berry crop. The princip3i event in real estate
during thit time was the sale of Steveston
townsite lots which was very successfui, some
$16,003 worth being disposed of at reasouabie
prices. As I promisel to say sornething about
this section of the province in a future is3ue, a
reference may be made now. Steveston is
named after the proprietor of the townsite and
has made astonishciag progress during the past
few months. Dykes luve been hut, wharves
coustrueted, streets graded and sidewalked, and
bouses and stores bailt, ail in a surprising short
space of time. It even possesses a very com-
mendabie and sprightly newapar, known as
the Enterprise. Steveston ii on the beai of
Ltllu Isiaud, near the mouth of the Fraser
river, an 1 is the centre of the salmon business,
which now boasts of 25 canneries. Seven of
these belong to Stevestoa. There are 35,000
acres of prairie, rich alieuvial deposit, at the'
back of the new city. The soit is wondierfully
fertile and the root crops are prodigious.
Whea thorougbiy under drained and dyked,
Lulu Island will be every inch a girden. Farin
lands range now from $LOO to $203 and $250 au
acre. Dia. MoGillvray, our king contrÀc.
tor, the other day soid 10 acres for $10,000 for
a milîsite. There are a number of fine fiarms on
this isfand, but the improvement will be hence-
forth. There is aiso a disposition for owners to
divide up auJ sel. What bas aittracted atten-
tion te it p irticuIarly of late is the f %ct that
natural gas bas been discovereri rigbt in the
centre of Steveston. Btsbbies were noticed
rising in the water of the dit.-hes which proved
te be g te. Au einpty barre[ botto-n up was
pkusd in the ditch as a res3rvoir, a hole bored
in th lbttam sud a gas pipe and humaer in-
s.rl.d. The reait was a beautiful and con-
tuuiouamane day and night. Qaite a few ex-

periments were made in the viciuity with simi-
lar success. Tests wili be madie by boriug the
machiuery for whicb is on the ground and it is
tbeugbt that either coai or oit msy exist as wveii
or both.

Another event effecting ruai estate in Van-
couver was the defluite location of the hune of
tbe eluctric tramway to Westminster mbint is
city. Park street in 264 A, east end, has been
sielected fer the route and property in 261 A is
experieacing a boomn as the result. Steps are
also being taken to erect ail the lands between
Point Gray andi tbe mouth aund south of tbe
Fraiser into a municiyality to be caiied Soutb
Vancouver.

Pubiic sentiment bas been somewbst affected
by tbe rnodlaq irir'endi in regard to the Behring
sea. There is no curing indignation expressed
sud opinion is prutty equaily divided on the
question, but it is geuuraily fuît that more or
rather due notice should have been given of tbe
intention of the two goverumeuts, because ail
the sealers are north flîteri out at large expense,
snd if prohibited froin sealing or have tbeir
catch confiâcated great loiss wili ensue. Cer.
tainly il wili bu a seriou% question for the fin-
perial and Canadian govurss'nents to consider,
viz., coînpensati.,n, sud without any doubt
heavy dlaims will be tilud. If theeu are not
cousidrered, tbe suthorities may make up their
minds that there wil ba trouble. B. itish
Columbians don't kick often, but they kick
very bard wben they do, Ai to the mod1us
tiveldi itself as a m3anis to suttiemunt under
other circumistances, no onu can queition its
wisdom as being practical aud sta*esirnanlike,
uotwithstanding the barmiess war cries of soinu
of our newspapers.. The question is one for
which not one of the tbree governments mainly
interesteri is respousibie for having on its
bauds. It snust bu settleri, bowevem, before
long. andi al parties sbouid desire equity, re-
gardless of localiuitereat iuvolved, as the basis
of settlement. It would he extremely ridicu.
tous, if not se calanitous, for two great nations
to go to war about 21,000 suais, last year's
Behring sea catch, vaîneri at liss than a qu irter
of a million dollars, uuless it were purely a
m:àtter of denied rignt aud justice that was the
issue. What British Columbia is mainly in
terested in just now is tbat its sealurs shall not
be taken unawares on the bigh seas. Victoria
bas a large number of sealers out, and Van-
couver bais fitted up and sent north five this
spriug. Witheut auy intimation o! the modus
vivendi their surprise by being ordered off by
British war sbips wiil be vury great. How the
position o! the sealing industry would be im-
proved, thuugb, by Canada becoming indepen-
dent, as one or two of our uewspapers suggest,
is bard to uuderstand, hecausu the Unitedi
States would not likely be lus exacting or more
scrupuious in duaiing with Canada atone thbm
with both Great Britain sud Canadî.

Business bas contiLued goolt. Forign ship-
munts of lumber are uuusuaily beavy and local
shipping is brisk. The B. C. sagar refinery is
carrying the war mbt Af rica vigorouasy sud
sending large consignments as far as Portland.
The Ernpress of Japat.i, he second o! tbe new
China steamers to arrive, is just in port with a
full passunger ani freight lilt. Eggs sud
butter are coming Là f reely from the eass, white
a larger supply of B. C. ranch butter than ever
is on the market. Importeri fruits are plenli.
f iii and of good q-iality andi reaisonabie in price
-3bherries, apricots and puaches principally.

British Columbia strawberries are considerably
reduced in price, altbough the ain of hast week
bas been agaiust tbem. Vegutables are very
pienliful sud cheap. The supply of fisb of al
kinds is buttor sud the cannuries are al eady
for operation. Wholesale prices are :

Flour and Grain-MÀnitob3à patents, 16.50;
Manitoba bakere', 86 03; Oregon, 15.50 te $5.75.
c.rnnteal and oatmeal, $1; rolhed oats, $5.25;
Oul cake, $40 per ton. Shorts, 26 per t'on; brao,,
$24 te $26; whuat, $36 to $42 ; oats, $40 to
$45.

Meats-Dry sait, 12c; roll bacon, 12e; breaka
fast bacon, 14c; backs, 13je; ham i 15; mess
pork, 22.1c; piekieri poiçk lie t1~ ard, ini
tub3, 12c;- in pails, l2ýc; in tinq, 13i; lard comn-
pound, 12c.

E<9s.-17 sud 18c.
Batter-Craamery, 23 te 2Sc; dairy, 20 te

25c par lb. Califoruis roll, 27c.
Sair-Britisb Columbia refineri. GranulaI.

ed, 7kc per lb; yeluw, 6à te 613; cube, 8c.
Syrup is quoteri at 3ic.

Fruit---Orauge3, $3 to $.5.25; per box. Sicilian
lumons $6 50 to $7; California humons, $3 to
$4. dberries, 11.25 per box. Bananas, 13.50
to $4 per bunacb. Peaches, $1.2.3 b 11.50 per
box. Pears sud apples, $h. 25 per box..

Vegetables-Potatous, $16 te 1-2) pur ton;
New potateus, $1.50 te $1.73 per 100 Ibs.

Wînnîipeg Oranige Iiarkol.
A greal quantity ef Californis oranges bas

becn bandhed in Winnipeg this yesr, censidur-*
ing tbe size of Ibis market. Rublee, Ridrile &
Ce., wbolessle fruits, bave baudled 25 cars
a!ene, .*nd probsbly about 40 cars in ahi bave
been haudhed in the ciîy. The oranges are
brought direct from California iu car lots.
Winnipeg gets s low rate o!f freight ou Caifornia
fruits, wbeu sbipped direct througb in bulk,
the rate leing $1 25 per 100 pounds. Winnipeg
gels the seme rate of freight from California as
Minneapolis sud St. Paul, sud the only in-
cressed cost te, lay down bure, over the markets
nsmed, is the duty e! 25 cents per box. The
large sale cf California oranges is accounted for
te a considerable extent hy tbu iow prices at
whicb they can bu sold here, on account cf the
favorable !reigbt rate. Califomnia oranges alsio
have the largest sale in Ibis market, over other
varielies, becausu tbey are in season duing te
time e! year when the westher is warmn in NMan 1

itoba, sud the demaud larguaI. Erirlier in the
year, whun Florida oranges arein season, there
is net 50 mucit demand hure for fruit of any
kind, though Ibis yesr there wsss acensiderable
(iuautity cf Floridas bsudled. Cbicago in the
market for Fiorida oranges, wbere they are
sent on censigument by lte growers. They
can generaihy be bouglit chesper in Chicago
titan direct from the growers. Messins sud
other easteru oranges are bougbt in usually
via Montreal, sud bbey have a considurable sale
at certain suasons. Oranges from some quarter
cf the globe, can bu hsd nuariy ail tbe year
around, for as the suason closes in one region,
supplies can bu hsd f rom soet Ier quarter.

Hayes & McIntosb, Vancouver have made
arrangements to, recuivu 200) sheup every ten
days during lte summum montits front Oregon.
British Columbia importe a considerablu num-
ber o! sbeup front the States, whicb shouid bu
produced in the province, or in our own terri-
tories, wbume the country in specialiy adapted
te raising sbuep.
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